**Agenda**

8:45 a.m.  Guests gather on podium roof and raise the Metis flag.

8:55 a.m.  Guests arrive to Toronto City Hall Member’s Lounge.

9:00 a.m.  **Councillor Layton**, Master of Ceremonies, welcomes everyone and introduces **Senator Joseph Poitra**.

9:05 a.m.  **Senator Joseph Poitra**, Senator for the Provisional Council of Métis Nation of Ontario, brings opening prayer.

9:15 a.m.  **Councillor Mike Layton**, Ward 19 Trinity-Spadina, brings remarks and reads Louis Riel Day proclamation. The proclamation is presented to **Margaret Froh**, President Métis Nation of Ontario and **Christine Skura**, Métis Youth Representative.

9:20 a.m.  **Margaret Froh**, President Métis Nation of Ontario, brings remarks.

9:25 a.m.  **Tera Beaulieu**, President Toronto and York Region Métis Council brings remarks.

9:30 a.m.  **Christine Skura**, Métis Youth Representative brings remarks and shows an educational video.

9:35 a.m.  Métis fiddling with **Alicia Blore** and jigging with the **Toronto Métis Jiggers** on west side of Members' Lounge. Refreshments are served.

11:00 a.m.  *Depart for Queen’s Park – Louis Riel Commemorative Ceremonies which begin at 11:45 a.m.*